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ADVERTISLVG KATES,ja ' . a. a a.3gy
y . , ... ,

9 mimrw.
mtIWHDEVEHT8ATVHUAT BT ' DIM

' "
'"XT WIHD03I c:o. a -

OjflCi on Public eat of tht Court r : r i . Vv r -

I v A : lis- j.,-.-'.-Wi- r J Om lab apar oorjatitwte a Maar.
i

Where a1vTiiaint
.

r rdr4 la b awaiaaally
! UAi'M jM litIar tby tlf lrbanr4 fnf acvoriaiA to tbaTxtut eg Jrwcwirrin - T dMUra per jer, in- -

apMa tbry pcmpy ; oO hrb te rarHatc a aqoara.
Hi adratiea.

Single eopis, tan cent. Kbertffh, f'trtka a ad Xattarn sb arn4 mm fbnr
ABTitrmM Ratc. AdirlTTiena apa-e-ie for a ronao will reechr tba T'h!t and Tribuna vitbaut

leoa Una titan wotilh rtll be chertr,-- . ZAyn
wmm of mitfit hue or les, for the ft rut ifMrrtinn, and ' CuwDmt aiia. fur caMa4i fnr i'mntf. 1 I

11 far all twiftut liKgititi.

. inwtioa.
t.racal !tkf Tft

..--- -,
CfNfi per llnei eat b TIIIKTY-FOUKTI- I YEAH. JACKSON, TENNK.KEr SAT U11DAT, JVyV. lo. I87(.

ll

flTT AKD COL" NT IT DIRECTORY.

nallvtHl'tmiif Directory
rATtoyior m iiiiinT.

arfcrwm Graoga Ifo. meet 'id Toe-!..-- - in rv h m u'liatt o'clwk am.
W. P. T.SRt.il.AKr., W M.

WXTT foi'lT.
SlMtf In. Monday a aar!. nontti. S. D l.arii-t- t ''ImL.

(jrAiiim.r roritt.
fet'H Ifodd ay in January, .April. Jiily .ind O. lo-

bar .

riarriT crf.
Meat Moudar in Jnntiar.r. May

II. ttetcry, Jukg; John bkvntitirioa, Attornoy fipii-ra-

Ra bat A bnwi, Crtrik.

f HAKCKkt cut II T.

Mf th tl M'"tdajr to Jannarr and Jofv
W. MtOfty, Cbaiutl lr ; 1 M. Wilom,t1nk nA

trvJH. W. Ciata,, Jfeytity Clark, i

, roruTT oprnrau. j

R. V. Ht, fbe.tfT. John I,. Kry, Corwr ; W ff
Hae;iatr; J M Ctrtnw-ll- , Tru-te- c ; K. A ( Uik,

Tax Collector; K. It. Nailery, IWarjr I'uMic.

51 aianlf .
4ArKwm umik n. 4..

R R. BarHtt. W M : J Smith, Secretary- - Hiti
. th Fvi'lay b ea:b month.

"1." R TallN W. V ; K A. Hnt-4- , "crrinry.
Maata If MaaHay Hi rat b mouth.

nimmmm. rmm, an "!.
A B ioM. n r ; B. R RairU. R : s W f Rhcit- -

aon ; L a. laibwi. aretju

- m9vw , o. U, a. and a m.

rai. R R. Barrfff.T. I. M ; Com. J. it Rmtlh Kt- -
enrtin. Maatt 4th btuatlay in tarh month.

acao coMMHaaT, 1:1.

abnrbaaar, EiamaKConitnan'ar; J. (i Jiriitli, Ka
coTdar. MaataM Mamlay w aacb month, t

I. o. o r.
. '

MADtaOM LOtU,iro. Id.
' J.f.ithit.it .f.; H. W. V t ; J'liti l
Rialr, ; J T. Kotta, Treasurer; Kev. K.

rbap aa. Maata mvxy ThurMlay uiubt l tkldrioa Ran.

awtf f n4 Tbaraday night in each motiUt. Jukif. tnarb, Waarafary.

avaaw m;aairaaT mo. 10.
R. T- - altr, e. F- - J D. Rwnh'nc. H. P ; J. T. H'lf,

aW4ta. Maotaavary 4 and 4th Ttiardjy multt m
each noarb.

" ' Kalfhta ! Pythian.
" ' 'lirinutTuiloi.io. 13.

m( '..n'bfr f. C: W.- pncrr, '. C; 1..

K H. If. hire, N. C: W. 8 MK,re. M.
( r", W. H RaokilK. A.; P. II. B..hiiw.. I. 11 :

J. hull, O. . rv KrWuj. irIu hi ('lu-
ll. Hall. . ..i, .... a . . .

I'ultit Fria4 ( Trauprranct- -

3
jLinB cfTMt.f an. 17. i

n I.. Knn. W. P.; J. W. X. Hnrkptt, W II.

C'atairrli Vlrccltrr.
Pirai MMfcndtKt Crra. Sowiras evary SiMiaih nt

l .J a aw aaHt 1 jm p.m.
a. E. C. SLATKK, Ial.r.

I'attia l ttp1t (K Jackm.) Dvn in?. vijr Sob
1h 1 :J0 a.nt iil T :" p.m.

; B. W. M. I'.illar j.n, l'f'ir.
apflKt Itiarf fc. ServU.. awery SaMiath at I0:; a.

m --H 7 ta a .

v.i;. K. HFXI'CICBSd.V. ra t.ii.
very Mal.f-.i-

)f :.a a.m. ami 7 a m.
N !(. ! n.r

t'mli.1 larl P... hvl im 'ti'irrh
!.m 1 M p m Hj.l.L.ih K. h.Hil

' fff Lube 'a rBjtt-ri'H- H Inturn.- - J A V n.
tar-Mr- . Rormutf lientt. 1ft . n. t. it

Noman CarhoMr hnrrh. 8er icm l :! n ot an--
T:3flp m. father VKAU.. I ti. t.

,htttl-i- i Chiirrh 8rvrea every ttlitlh at 1 1 a m.
at'd T p m. titintny R am. l'rnyer Meeting
TnarUayTr - HAIJ., t'atnr.

el R. Cbarcit C Awcrfc. tern every
abhcti at t;4ta a.aa.. aaat 4a p m.

Kav, I. t. UNK. P;tor.
. $ Haaua (vol X'bfaretw ttvrvtrea eery Suhhatb i

in .n a m ami o p.m.
Rev. T WF.lin, Prt.'-r- .

. ST --U. dk C t H III HO AI).
tAaamaaHa Ttvaim aviaa vuatm.

t.eavaa 3 1h. p.

Ssit L.eava ... - - . I :t, r
ACcoamtTi- Tait.

A Traiaj atwa; Hotith. l et e- - M A O.
JiTwinn at ft :30 a.

Returnltif. arrtvea m 3t (, lh?nit, at II mi r, M.

MORIIM: At 4MIO HAILHOAU.
PAMtaaura taijh oniN mmim

V iil ArK- - - - - 3 :4, P M.

'a - - i 9 - I - - U.4-- . A. m

Pat fMtftr tlrectiary.
Mfttl matter wuat he drpoattrd in lie fV-t- t'ftlie i,fir

fetlrnate
44K South by - - 11 tNI a 111.

Aotna; North by ' - I t0 p.m.
M til mutter fr rbe coHHtry mut he )M'tt.-- 111 the

pe-i- OIBca JO minatM before the ileparime On- - m- -'

Tier
.5 - , , si.roa

Mail loavea Jaekttun TvatMljiya. Thuindnav atid Ktar-- ;
4av at a an-

Arrfvea at Jack nan Monaya, Wel ami
at ft p m.

aratan caaaa.
Rail leave Jartvaon TueJ;iy ami Satordayit at I p.m.
Arrlvta at iAaaTueMlaya ami Katun.ayi.at U in.

aimtv.
Mall leavaa lackaon Tuaedaytt and S.iturdfty at i p m.
Aniwet at Jackaun Tneadayv ami Suturday. at 13 m.

atuiMAaK.
Mall leavaa Jukn TuaadayM, Thardayt and Jitnr-tav- -

aui.
ptptm- - Jark ho a Taeadaye, Thratl-.- y and

p aa.
JTL1A I. WOOLKOKK, P M

l'areta;ai Patlafe.
pa CMi.i.4st 4KB laauAitt- -

I fP" ni P"l'"''--' ' " , - " t'r a.
, (If friMldi . - 2 cnitu vm-

; t pimied maiu r "
, ' , Cents (r 4 nt.

r ikm i.
I fCi ltl Cts T U.

'l-ap-rtt- 3 cvntH va Ii.

Octa per
ratper. I cent; eah.

ei iTtLi.v
.fter-- i lit ct prr 1,
.arapera. 6 cetito ec1i.

II cii cr
b ( enlit r h.

to ni int.
h Tvf ! arfr ainele Iftler o or fioin CaiiAk.i

ifr half 4airrf, If fully prepaid; and ten reni
M .f patlll.

When iWa loitad Ktattraotttdal piMasre euiiipH i the
tt-- r vrd from (treat Hnlainurthe 4'ontltieiil tC

Krte-- e are In aei ink, the letter ta M be eoiKHtcred ms

ii pa-- l. aad l to b deli rer.-- accrdnii(y ; hr in ai.i a
; ton m anpaid, and tba HalMtt' It l. ba collected tm dc--

A MONTH Acanta wnntafl Tirr.(irrc. ItitfltneM honnrahla ami Drit5250 daaa. Partlrdlara aul fre. Arfi1r.ii
OHIli CV., bU liaa.Mu.

CIO A DAT at anaa. Atrcntawantnt Omnt amt toini- -
9 1 a. Tarv A Co., Aagaata, Maim. oiarll-ly- .

LIVE BOOK STOKE !

Xo. 33 Main Strert,

Jackson, - - - Tennessee

PROriUETOR
.uply "f Raaki. tullancrtJVITI.I. If n.lral InfttriiiHrnCtk,(ktama, frum. T-- y. l.tc. I.tc.

aiwar 011 haad lr lh trMlc.
Ordrr aoliciteii and pmraftly filled, Sieri.il fixtiHT'

anant i t. tearhera. leM2-ly-

Jackson, Tann.
br !""' t.tx.v it, it

VyTONEllvlc-l"ht''K- call t Iht Elff lllt l) f
Harkl. aa lala Surer I. All
palrlnic. bindin- -. an ilun-i- n tlir iir..ir

tl, and at th l"-- pri... r ( .. liirl. ami
II kirwM of ndrwra, wtll rriv "im..n.

..Taa --atrti-f ol tha Mblie IarvarMK'tlullr iliriutl a'i--

tintactlon iruaratitrcd
D. i. RI!Hr. rr..ir:rt.ir.

mar -- 3m.

ValuablB City Property

tba f"lli'ti'g valuable rral e.tate in
IWA!Trioall

OKI! RSSIDKM'E altuatnl nrar lh Pfiptlsl Vnlvar-l- t

biin aaperlally adapts lor a

PRIVATE BOARDING HOL'SE,
tm-lni- arrm rtvma. and all iirrr-- arr

and large lot Inelutled.

Alaa a Int gnborflan RealdelK-e-. one Diile Ka- -t of the
foart Houae. with a lot attached enihracmii " ' '"
J), acrea, as the pnrcha.er aiiay desire. nun
ccntalnaalmi aeren r.iii.

Pnc runner pat tuular. aa le price, term- - of mw. etc..
peraooa who r.ll buy. will apply t either JJ. "
Hat W rail A. Tayluc, or Ibe aJMjeri(iil.

JOB L'M I'll LETT,
Jck,cn. Tern.

f.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. I. W. BUDDEKE,

HOMCEPATHIC
Physician and Sunieon,

SI U J A I. nK.nriMi. mr.n to rI dJi.
ii.. f i'l UK
iiiity'tt-- l v.

DR. JOHN CHESTER, '
Physician and Surgeon,

..l','AM'.V,
QT '"1.

. TP If K''TJ) III .tlMltf

DENTAL CARD.

Wall. 15. rriiaCKIC.
i Surgeon Dentist

oni( over Alfxund.TV. totitf-- Muti aM't M

JA i;A'A(.V, TtXXLSSLK.
jjiii" ij - -

E. L." BULLOCK, "
Alloney ana Counsellor at Law,

JAl KKO, it.M r,
OFfWR In Twnltti' I'.tock, Main arieef, ltw-- n

and C'huirli. ly

CHESTER G. BOND,

Attorney anil Connsellor at Law,

JACKSON', TKXXESSKE.
E un Uul audra tree blrcn IJl TM' .llltlo I h.,11 I.. i.i; lv.

HAYNES & HAYNES,
Attorneys at Low,

JACKSON. Tr'XNr'OKE,
til", e nfi Slain i fe M R.l.rri. V

Sl.ire.

JOHN L. CROWN,

Attorney at Law;
. J ' . r ' j

soucrron ix cjuxceky,
JA(KSO, Ten .
in T"H.lin'B TUnrk. intv.TMv

"OLD HUNDRED."
THE COURIER-JOURNA- L

MIK THK

CENTENNIAL - YEAR 1876.
I Mi tiny nil tlif mi lit y f 'Mir iiHM,m) r

I'tH- v"ar li:i i'iiihn(ntt mni h ltl'n rtrri
tinporLau'T a will ! roiiii. within the
mi.titrm af tba Antiiver-rv- ltic . Tr 7;
wiiitee in the p"(ntr I '.ni i.. mIv t n tut n
tit pnwpnif the ftrat N.ti it'tiai vm" , 'nu-'- t!

he w at ti ! Willi inleii- im itmi in it rry n""?
Mppiit. tba areM PlMUM-iii-'-

itnd ihihk evei y di.-- o Itn m piorf
it- bv ide with the devf i.hi.mi - urn oivili- -

tiMn. a ill afford a roli-tn- il nnd 'itniit iri tiol
only to tie reflfrted bv 'Ii- - ium p..-r til

lr-o- and cniniaiKliiirt-aiMH- '!!.
coiitt of the year, w irb flif prt-- t din-.-ti- of in

lereatM and opiniouM, and the anouialou- ;iN,'ii'm ti' !

nin, and piiruetf. and netUoiiri. will tf ( lit null a
klU. enertfy and wearineia uil eqnalri) l v tb

result a depending Qon f lie frrt-a- t fli i(?l.
Ao era (Hi of full interr-- t h'enaliir I i trv

of all the people fr uiajia of informm n hh.I iik 'mr
tint and atimulatoH the presa to it bt'jht

ConKcinahof tbtH and it ready m

it, the tu iUiAKfUj wilt of the

LOUISVILLE COURIER -- JOURNAL
ft determined th.it hi f"rty--.i.xt- year mote tbp"i
maintitm tin Mipramacy aa the grt-a- t nis p..r t tb- -

The C"nrier-Journ- comhioe tba experiew a, abilitv
vi id tnUerta.l reconrcea of three tild-m- n Loii. viir'

of ttalioiMl reivnlt- - the latvti,v lour,Jitwijreia and Louij. i!)e imcrat- -- h1 m

111 the ffipHt nd ciinilviire r- nut; f nrm
ly half a cvtilury ! their tiidividnl and comliined -- in
Lr. in tht'Ulily
will h hilly titriiiitMint-d- , and all Uh department will he
mont ctrelMlly prepiirfd. It kkps, in the court or a
yetr. aeveral attrat-ti- erlat imvo1. rinaK-rt- , etr.,

ritteti epre...ly fur its flmuy-- ; tta lelecriipHtr
fait h lull y ,,t1t'ts nil I lit iih h wf the m ;rtd ; -

ml mi rt inintlf nK writ.- f rim H the trrent eatotMU ;

tin ti na nt i;tl iiirl ruiiinnTci.il rvport- - ate i.H"j tiii'l
tr-- i iwurthv : t In-- am huIhhhI d puriniviii i.
HHiif t oitph ie and : rhe I' lirimn of II it,,

hitvf in tbf foitrKT-Joniia- the adwntaue (

rr.il neMsp i'vv, pnhh.-h- d in the city of thir Nn'i'oi- -

ni Hi n'hM.tit.-- mih a Trr:iit(e dep.irtim-ii- written hy
a incntlter ( III tudei . nhofi- - fit tot ion n(iluv anil
priMhaiK ate iiniv. rHlly avkmm Ledl ; wit, n.ttir.-- .

K.. i .uu ..n .icr:ilin- .mifc. it..y ale I r.l eenleil In
puiHT Mill. .1 .l.f.irtni.-nt-

Utrl'iK iirtJ.ii iixii. in hiilHitiltil t.i Ihi HH..te a.
em lit ;ici it I'l all Ilia li i:le-- f

I'tiT - w ha h li;i. joinnt Ihr allsr irf Itie
f 'i.it.tlim ii.ii 111 t'.oiini- - a vrent. ti.,li.nl. I i.ins'rjl.c

rfT.v ll - :tl.. t"reitlet a.-- Ilie l.ii.--t- l!..-- t ami
h.'sir- r h.'tt sp.i..'r ill Allit-ri- i .Ni.i'llier 1nN.ff

Hi III S.HII Ii i.r Sen hi rail .1pri.a-- i ll in ibe-- e
livpi-rl.-

Ki.rllii-lriuli.i- l ilifM- il. r. ;i'iT i v

r..itu.t.l (......nip in- Ih.- l o line iv
hii. nu.l t .iI'ihiii l.v ei'l'iinli. n ull mi, .tiller Hell .4.aer
pi iiiif.l n.iiih of ilietiluii river. II III.' rf.Hll m not
I..11111I 1.1 l.nl.H.ie in it- - I luir. e mil ttil lire..'
iKe point. Our linn i. to prolii!-- th l.e-- l nrti. le on the
murk!, nlol it rlirapCMl. The l.,ie of trji-l- applir.
Hot lr-- - to lieu pjMM h I liari I'l other MrlU'IfH ol evory-tl.i- v

life. We look lo !lit inn aryiii'; rule of lln trreat
t.ittr for tttir -- neee.. Ilv e.ivjiiT Ih- - pnl.lit

lit i' 1. jHllf.-t- . i tiejipe.t titol mo-- t
v pit-- - tin- t'oi kii.h Jot as il t.pts t. tu ars

pa. ll rtt.Vvv ill t'litMil;,! 1011 n iiitlMi'li. t'.

KlltCS of S""ul!-iI-i- ll itm
-- - roii thi:

Courier -- Journal
I'uM.nii' r.'itl by I nt thisOlflrr.

PmiLi t'l. II Jon. 0. .1. Co.' Vt'ar - 'HI

Suti.tjv t . 2 INI i

Weekly Courier-Journa- l.

oiitjrh '. : r i t mi
Flvt tu Ten t:'-- Un' .erir 1 Ttl
Ten in Tneiit t...-'- - Om- - Y 1 tall

ivtvinv in rin t'ti.- ;,1 iO

Thf Ukuku t'M K.m-J.'- i h - a nifi.
baicbM'i-l- i th.-vvi- n frtAt't ik- il.tily elitum. hut

a''. a;di y iaiiiI tt tMit'iMj and
titel!ir-Uil- liioi ih tc .1 - iii'ii'xi pdrairr.ipil T i

lln'-- i w le tittif T in-- . in- - 'ii i'.u'v .''.iper.
tin- - Wikki i t'.n 'iiin h'i t t. rt - a

.pti-'iii- i.f all lb.- ' " .'i:.: . mlM-- unit of
we.-k'- - tlfii-- ai.d ; ll

The t 'u(iomil lit mi It .rniMT,
It i re tl and tMhtti:iti:l ;iv ti- ;. iit, tne id

whmn it want-- . In S. ud (..r Minple

oinv end rirruhir Nlmwint- - the ri:u.i rk.i'!o iii.ii;wiu'nt '

It ntli'T". ll aii-.- .

SnlwiTthrr-- , to the Weekly edslf-'i- i ti'v un a h.i.l'- -

lunik, or a t .iny - ! the u 1e.1t '

ma?:tJ.iloo or lllttMtmtiMl iwjir?.. hy .i ou r,- (riM,-

t III' liru p t.f tl- - I'm aiKK-Jo- t : XL. Set.-- l tin r.i
Cular uliowinjr lUe bi ill... lit olfery liva'h t' uh t'i il,r: '

ri-ontioo- 's Pooma j

with Bnt.'rthicrtl Sktrb mid lNirtrtt. h;tnd un lv
bound in tliuli. with Hrrii,! l ot'Krt.K Jn ' r
year, postpaid, only ' tat.

ni.iv m'ii in p'tfidli.-- t v
dratr. .r rlteH-k- , r ty erpre-- Wewi-hi- t ti Jimr in j

tb.-- wr a ill nd l epl-ill- e for it
n itw ti.ininii'n to n byfnaiK
UY S i Mien t'opirtt apd Aenfs Out T.t t t a

Sti ! t" iiy A'hlr-c.i-

(V"t in ii "'ir nme at mire ft nr a't lir t '

Aiiii.ur .th'l i!:in'l to lis. Addrv.-

1'ri.v idem Cimiier Ji";rn.il .

1,1'! ll K i

Illinois Cuiilrafe:
KAILKOAI).

1(K .Miles the Shortc-,- Kotilc to

CKICi5LCrO
jl Milc.lhe Sinn t t Konte lo

.St. Liouis.
No Change of Cars

From JAI KSi X, TKN N ., To

St. Louis tu Chicago.
Only Cno Change of Cars

From J.tcksoii'j'Tenn . To
C'oi inti.ti, ltt lianspoti .. T IVitoit. t - v, till. I.
Nl.itfari rallt.. Iti'llrtl'. Pitt tout.', w . llalii-(.ilif- -

l'Lila-l- , IplH.i. Net Ytli. o .01 11

I fl. Milwaukee. J.iltf-Mll- f. Ms.hn tl, l.s i'to- -

liol eo.l St.iiit. ..nh
TliU is ultl, ilnrit route t Hloont.

iiitloa. spvitiLli..J. I . oua, ou t.. knrl.itg-tot- u

K.sk 1.1 S il'f U.uiloia. lii.-ti- . Kreeport.
l.ileim I till. Sootr tty. itti-t- ii mol :itl oot.tji
Northee-- l

Elcguut iM.iwiug-lioei- u Sleeping Curs
K'lit tliro-ju- lo "'t ! i ;io.t taic-K- o. flAcjas.

rtte..i.a I.. an i. ti po..i,.t ivii.t- -
Kor In ktl- - ii- l ml' ;m hi.-ii- .tppl -I Ibe 1 o ket ftflire

oftb Ctin.-i- l It.i'l;.-J.l- .

I'. JUHNSHX.
t'js. Aiuit, l aicairo.

A. MITl'HKI I..
l.en'i nr. t'hn o.

nim:ty 1 111; n in;.
T I.CP l..'ltf

SV.T lii t Of

flsauu.n lli "u:
forihaLa'it mHli.ake,
- aiim-ha- o rd"rie-W

lur 0 iu"rtal aitt-- l.

fne and mnw in

Cn 'in chix
Nny nt 'I' hle

F vt vi tmip; ':tfip,i'
U iili a dw lil.ij t ,

wiidriTtfTt

Slia.U.n lh "n'i t1n af ;

.it a aii'Wmjr ejlvr
Kin s a ill-- ;

All tli world i itmnt,n;'
IV met j 1. tit fall ad :

Take wj ti.tfer,
lit- - tail IT I" writ' I

fa j would mi trtj' k

II aha drd a DirIi', ,

Lrt h r tnp her p.nti4 .

In tviime f !'( ,

K's'j ltw and wti ;

".XTiifty in Id ti.i.i- - '

Wnwhiu t i 'h- - !:

Urn b a nt woi!i7 'fT n
- "

Kilon ti a fmI !

All Iba braiiu ol tvai- -.

In a halanco weiKhed, ,

L'onldn't change Ibe flat
Niue.yh.tbc rhale!

Lif k ii at the eanide;
ltvr ia out of town 1

In a riii'ham
t'aly hr.vll'd Mannu'vI,'

l'Uei daily tiadr,
t bueklifi o'r hi Hvr

"JCiiH-t- in ihj hanlt;'

lai r in 1'iir nf n'if-tn- -
Inanity"', mi !,.!,

la a willed i.dUr
Stiff 11 tdi niHt lriiit.

l"mp and I'm cr iniiu r '

T' the t'U
M.i will Hr.d bia

At ninety In tLe blia'ii '

'! e (( rr't li:Jirr- - :

Inr away thi tli- n;
Kill Tuur (rn.,Jeil Julp,

And then philo-'phif-

W Uat'a the taa tja iiwblin .'

Has it ever paid
Flere' to jo!ly Wfa'her
" Xinety lu Llit L ivl

THE ISVISIJJLE FOE.

r-- a. f. Hii.r..

Mo.--t rf:ulvrs of fromit-- iiUiory arc lir

Willi the story of tlio lmliuii wl'o,
ly imitating the cry of tlic w iltl turkey,
liiiuil several iiont:crs from Kort Wlict in

(o the vicinity of his hiding place
anions lli , ami within the fatal
range ol liU i. -

. A' circiiiUiitaijce eitially romantic oo-- i
111 K-i- l a century m;o, on the liauks of J.i-- i
nli's I 'reck, near the Jlononahela, in

isinii hwcsieru l'ennsylviiniii. The Jndi-aii- n

IchI irlircil far tj the west. ai (J of the
river, tint the Uou lis eastern
slimes I'liviicil llieir lainU it ti I tilantctl j

Uteir crops wiilt reelings tif set tirily . j

Tue iiu ti .it v iintn 11 11 11 v Ii tch this lo-

cality enjoyed Ironi sav;i;e outrages
greatly pncitiriijied the in ih of the set- -

tlfiient.
l!ut in those il iyillie ted nu n often

Ii iliertl in tttir. in't it.tlile jonrny towartl
the set t inpj miii, and in in.traiidiii hainU,
r'uiall sijuads. threes and twos
lime- - even sisigly eame ttaek. Ilc a h:td
pi'iiiiy, lo plauu those who had fant ietl t

tie 111 He- - l td ol tin 111 lot e er ; anil Ihe
t.t I -- eiiei ;ll .dai m ill the ret I teinnl in j

was fanned hy til" injstel ious
alt. 111 of this nature I am aU.nl to Ivdale.

I lie son ml of the axe was heard in the j

clearings, anil the rorn wan "row iti:r hit
til Helds; Die tioors of tht I02 house
w t'l e open to w Iconic the miner breeze;
the blue smoke ascended in lauLastic j

wreaths limn a hundred rude clu cvs:
ann inaiiv a iiiimi tanner s w ite, ami i iid-il- y

ruslic maid, with cheerful l.tee, busied
herself almtii (lie hoir-cho-ld t'ulics of her
new home, wln-i- t ciin-l- ei ii.Uiiui anil alarm
fell upon tin; seltlemeul.

The Indian assassin had come into the
midst of tht! unsuspecting settlers, and
killed and scalped one of their iiitiuticr,
! V HI T IMS IltHI' t lir lulllltl ill a lonelv
ravine, through which Jacob's (.'reek
llowetl on its way to the Mouoiigahcla.

The citieus were in arms, ami scoured
the woodlands on IhhIi sides of the river,
for miles around, lo lind no trace of the
tliisky assassin.

it w as generally lielicved thai a single
savage or tun had crept hack into the
neighborhood for one more sweet morsel
of revenge on the pale-fac- before going
far into the Western wilds forever.

This ni almitt the time that l.'"'.ui.
the M ingo chief, forinwrlr a warm friend
of the w kites, was so incensed ag.-iu-- l

llii-ni- , together w ith his tribe, bv the mas- - '
aacre of his family and oilier itcaccalih
Indians, hy ( aptain 'tre.illniu uid his t

party.
A lew days after th trac-- on Ja-- I

"cob'z Creek, second settler wipissing.
am; w lien a sivrch was made, . mutila-
ted IhhIv was also found in the same lone-
ly place, lo w hich vicinity he had gone,
like his unfortunate neighbor, to search
for straving caltl

The start led ctmimtinit) again armed
and scoured the forests a before, but to
no purpose. The only traces left by the
assassin were those of Ii:.. rille and scalp-ing-kuif- e.

A week later a third settler wag mur-
dered, and another humble home was the
scene of mourning.

Terror gcieii upon the jeopl, and a
kail-M- i pcrstitioiis thrill crept into their
midst. .Men w ent to the fields w itk load-
ed rilles, and w ives shuddered to sec them
liss out of their sight.

At the lime of which I write, a roving
irieiiniau, known a .lint Mallory wboi
liad spent ten years on the frontier made
his hoHie with one of the earliest settlers
on the hituksol Jacob's Creek, a man
uained W 11 Iter-- , many of whose descen-
dants still live on the very lands to w kick
lie established the lirst civilized claim.

Jim divided his time lictwcen working
in llie clearings ami hunting game, and
was noted for his skill as a marksman.

When the mysterious assassin came in-!- o

the settlement, anil proceeded, with
such Irighllul tlcliliei alum, to decimate
ilic numbers of the Iroiiiiersiueii, he
jttiitetl eagerly in the search, yearning
lor u iosibiliiy of getting the merciless
Joe At iihin range of his rille.'
' Hue tlay, Mr. Walters missed a lavor-H- e

steer lioin among his cattle, ami sii(o.
po.-iii- g that it hail wandered tow art! lite
1 ivci , Jim to go in search of it,

'

"lint look out for that retl-ski- I

Kurt want yon to get killed, at'.J would
011 logo, only you g cut every

anyhow, ami try to get scalp- -

the fear I have o' that lit- -

jun : .1 un repliutl, as lie shouldered his
rille. "lfhe'sgoiu' to shoot any more
of us, it might as well be me, for I've no
w ile, to be cry in' al ter me, nor childer,
ay I her."

"Still, there's jicople would le sorry
if anything happened you, Jim."

"That may Ik: true; but somehow I'm
thinkin' I'll lie one lo 'tend that ugly
crayture's bur in" yet."

Willi characteristic indifference to dan-
ger, Jim started oil' down the valley, and
an hour later was picking his way along
the shores of the creek, quite the
bounds of the. settlement.

n cither hand were high, steep hill-- ,
which came nearer and nearer together!
as he advanced down that lonely valley
in the direction of the locality th it had!
proved fatal to three ill fated settlers.

He looking carefully about him now
ami stopiied at short intervals and li.--t

ed intently, f inally be heard the sound
of a , such as the settlers often fixed
to the necks of cattle and sheep, that they j

might be more easily found w hen they
had wandered far away through the
lonely woods.

"1'iedad," he mutteied, "that's the
baste! Pidu't know the bell was on Alia
though. Thought it was on the hrindtc.'

He moved on tlow r. the creek, in the j

direction of the sound UUI ll strtrii t 1 ,.--t n .
He siiped to listen, and heard anoth-

er faint tinkle. He pushed on, and a few- -

minutes later, reached a picturesque

wliirh lie atopped a moment to al--

ire.
it was a cittar:i-t- , of unusual beauty,

funned hy the waters of the creek jmur-iu- g

over a little f.reei.i that lay in its
path. The fnll did not excr;l eiht or
nine feet; hut the wntt:r, that polled over
like an endless curtain liahiu in the
sunlight, liad sucli a regular ."yuiinetri-ca- l

form, and lh BitrrouiiUiiil's utp: mi
wihl, as 10 tnake tlic picture nue of Joa-l- y

niul impressive i;raitdetir.
.lint soon movr-iio- down the valley,

witli eyes and ears on the alert, and
whet, be had left the falls a few hundred
fret beJiiuil. he determined to cross the
reek and search thicket on the other

side.
Tin water was ten or twelve inehe in

depth; lint rock!" protruded alwvc the sur-
face in places, and he proceedisl to cross,
iliy-stio- hy stepping from one to an-
other.

lie had nearly roused, and a about
to .. from the last eteppin-sLou- e U tlie
oposite shore, w hen it rocked flijhtly
beneath his weight, and lie slipped off it
ami suddenly found hiinsilf tandiu
nearly knee-tiee- p In the water. At the
same time thero was a liUsiu sound
about cars a toiiuU ha knew loo well

and a ! rrnred !:s f,Ji"1t.t'I,

Diidduu tall liwiu the rock, it would have
piereeil hi lirain.

The uiysterlotis as:issin was evidently
near, ami rcalUinij Ibis, lie sprang out
tiM the bank, with a convulsive effort,
and plunged into the nnderhrush.

Once under cover, lie paused and stood
trembling.

Jim was as brave a man as had ever
confronted the ixriU of the frontier, hut
this invisible danger wa titldenljr

with a mystery that sent a llirill
of horror llirouli him. :.Tiie bullet liad
l.ien exl hi cap. but the ernei of the rille
liad not twen heartl !

so strange a circumstance would have
tm nerved any one for the moment. Jim
would have felt at ease if lie. had heard
the sound of the rille, anil would at once
have be;uu an active campaign against
the assassin; hut, under the circum-
stances, he did not even know the direc-
tion from which the bullet had come,
which impressed him with a sense of
hclplce.sues-s- .

What beiuu was this sileut and invisi-
ble foe? What wonderful weapon had
lie? Where was he coucealed? Was
there any sure protection from him, or
wa the whole nettlemene nt his mercy t
Would even the delist? thicket prove a
barrier to li is range of vision '!

Thus pondering, Jim stood awhile with
his hand mechanically resting upon his
lirelocJi. But soon his native, courage
came dying back, and lie smiled, as he
muttered :

Jiin Mallory, you're a fool; though
it's ine wotild'nt hear yer iiieiuy say it.
That iiiurthvriu' rasciil's flesh an' blood,
an' I wou't go back to the settlement till
I know why that gun o' his'n ilou'l talk
out loud."

He crept noiselessly to the base of the
kill, then quietly ascended, keeping kid
among the bushes ami vines, to a ka':ght
of a hundred feet, "vhere he paused at
the foot of a perpendicular letlge. Here
lie found hiuisclf in a coy retreat, lor
alKive and around him a netw ork of vines
had interwoven itself wilh the foliage of
a cluster of trues; and, him-e- ll

secure from the range of mortal eye.--, he
could look out, through many little ciev- -

iees in the foliage, upon the opHisiic hill
and the valley.

Aloie at leisure, he ex.aiiiiiifd hi- - t ap,
and found that the bull ;t had . . i . . . t u
ill a Iidi i.'Mil.il line, proving that the

wa- - in the valley, and Hot among
the rocks 011 the hill.-id- e.

Seating himself upon rock, wheie he
could command I he liest view ol the val-
ley , J im prepared for a long and palicut
vigil.

The sun was already at the mer.iliaii.
The minutes went by, and so did the
Jjotirs, reaching far into the afterirmni ;

out no sign of the savage was seen. .

noil ml was hejud save the occasional cries
ot w ild birds, and the steady, monotonous
roar ot the little cataract, now lovelier
Item ever in tin reil so n I l"ltf. ol walillttr
tlay ; and Mill, patient as the great rocks,
sat tht? sturdy adventurer, wilh his rille
resting across his kuees.

"Well," muttered Jim. for the twenti-
eth time, "the lad's eves ilou'l see through
everything, or he'd ha' sent a bullet up
here tiefore this; and he's not left, or I'd
ha' seen or heartl him; all' faith I'll sit
till 1 starve hiiu out!"

Suddenly the tinkle of the hell was
heartl. The sound came from towards
tin1 falls, and looking tjuicklv in thai di-
rection, Jim was astonished to see, not
the stray animal, but the hell itself, il.inc-iu- g

about in mid-air- , in front ol the cata-
ract, jumping up and down, as if be-

witched, untitling fantastically, and appa-
rently ringing itself !

At this weird spectacle, Jim fclttheold
dread creeping back upon him ; but it was
only for u a uiouicut. A new light shone
u)mui his face, and he cooly arose, cocked
his rille, leveled it through the foliage in
the direction of the falls, .itood niotioii- -
less probably two feoonds, then tired.

The sharp report startled the quiet val
ley, and came back in an echo lioiu the
opposite hill ; a bird or two screamed at
the tin limn .0111111, and lluttcrcd away
over the hilltops; the bell dropped into
the water bcuealu, and all was as still as
the grave.

Jim did not move for several seconds;
then, thrusting aside a jnirtion of the
vines that concealed him, he sprang Inild-l- y

out upon a bare lock, waved his cap,
and uttered a loud and exultant shout.

For there was a com motion at the foot
of the cataract, and a dark object, streak-
ed with red, eame up with the bubbles
and floated upon the water. It was the
body of a savage, in warrior's trappings,
hideous w ith w t, and ghastly u ilk
a fresher crimson.

He it was that had li-e- the Invisible
Foe of the settlers.

Sitting concealed in a cavern, licforc
which the cataract hung like a curtain,
he had lured the to destruction
by means of the bell, w hich lie bad tied
to a lisliing-ro- d and thrust out overaaWie
xml, ringing it at intervals when he

knew that his enemies were in the valley.
Thrice he had sent the fatal bullet out

through the clear sheet of water, but so
w is the sound )eiit-ti- p and (leadened that
it was only audible in and near his litrk-iug-itac- e.

lint watchful Jim had pene-
trated his device, and his bullet had
found the

The savage had been alone in the per- -

letration of hisblcisly work, and through
many a moon did the dark-vi-age- d co-p- lu

of his tribe vainly await his coming.
Never, as they wandered westward, one
by one departing for the happy hunting-ground- s,

iliiMhcy hear from his, lips the
story ot his vengeance. ": s

'A hundred years have passed, and llie
falls of Jacob's Creek still sparkle and
glisten in the summer sun. almost hiding
from view the dark chamber under tiie
sliclving rock, but the fresh beauties of
nature are not as then in the surround-
ings. The thickets and torests have dis-
appeared ; a public road winds, its way
down the. valley; sheep and c.itlle are
feeding upon tke kills ; and the barefoot
Imij-- s who coine to tish in the deep pool at
the foot of the cataract never think of
thw dusky figures that ililted up ami
down the valley in the days that are
gone.

IH. your level be-- t, then, brethren tif
the. pulpit. Keep yourselves steadily,
not spasmodical, in health. Praw your
learning from nil possible sources, let the
reservoir Im always full, and see that
there never fails to lie a sufficient '"head"
to carry utterance koine to every heart
and mind, aud above all, make your de-
votion not "u casiotial, but unremitting,
aiming to raise its standard more ami
more.- - Then no moment of duly can find
you unprepared for service, aud the mean
of that service shall be a high one,

They were sitting together, he and she,
and he was arduously thinking what to
say. finally he burst out with "In this
l:tii'l ol" noble achievnicuts and undying!
glory, why is it that women do not come
to the front ; why is it that they do not
climb the ladder of fame?" "I iiinnose
said she, uuttin? her linirer iu ker mouth.
"It is all on account of the pull-backs-

And then she sighed and be. sighed, side
bv side.

Tennessee BiTer w.
E4 M'hi.j atl Tri1t:

Kight o'clm t Thursday moruitig last
found ma w liecJing at tke rate of 1 :40 in
the direction of I'itlsliijrglauding, whith-
er 1 had been tendered a free ride by
(.'apt. J. C W'funinjjhaiii. As lie held
the liues that kept his splendid bay tuur.
ser iu the wny,' I had naught to do but
take in the splendid view which the lly-in- T

of "l.ttiibe Jiin" tossed rapidly
to lite rear. 'Ike road was rougk. but ill
excellent condition. Wkalevcr of incon-
venience mi might kave experienced iu
traveling up hmg and rocky hill sides, or
descending iiiti tlark koilow.-- , w m

ply comieu.sated u iih tke view s of splen-
did farms at short iulerval- - on cither
side of Ike road, 011 all of which line
crops were growiiij;. We descend into
tke valley of Snake creek, a muddy, slug-glu-

stream, . w lulling iu sinuous way
through repulsive morasses, ojzing anj
creeping lazil r through douse piles of
drift-woen- l. join tke Teiiii;see two
lli!" " '. .VJ.-llill- U'l'.ii-U .fl.turi- -

ed. 'iitit a tew liunurejyarus alove tlils'

lii.t is tke celebrated fish-tra- p of Wes-

ley .MeDaiiicI, w here lie catches antiu'
ly thousands of tke tinest ti.--h that ever"
plietl a tin in a western stream, .lust in
this vicinity have some of the
most celebrated tiu h 11 11 Is know n to
siHirtiiig kistory. (.'rossiug tke stream,
and the opiHisite'liaiik, four
gray squirrel cross the roa 1 and run up
a tall ash, chattering and shaking their
brushes, evidently in doubt as to the na-

ture of our business. A large swamp
rabbit, under a similar Dietit-i- l condition.
gallops leisurely away and conceals him-
self among the long grass 011 the swale to
our right. Having received a fresh sup-
ply of motive tension from a cool draught
of water at the creek, "Limber Jim"
tosses the splendid vehicle through the
deep shade so rapidly, and with so muck
regularity, that for a moment, 1 imagin-
ed myself charioteering through the air
w itk a fairj''s outfit. As we pass out of
the shaded bottom, and ascend the histor-
ical table-lan- d of Jshiloli, we pass an old
lady milking, or trying to milk, a contra
ry cow. w hich, from some cause not
known to the writer, had capsized the
milk bucket, spilling the entire contents
ujKJii the red clay, giving it the color of a
chalk-'nan- k. The old lady was giving the
belligeraiit cow a lesson in the rules of
propriety, which I don't think she w ill j

soon forget. Three miles of our pleas-

ant ride accomplished tiefore the lucid
morning had finished its breakfast of
dew ; for here and there was a little flow-

er di-- h, half lull, held out by vacillating
arms, aw aiting its coming appetite. One
more mile, and w e are upon the ground,
w ith "Umber Jim" resting, half asleep,

j

under a large oak of luxuriant foliage,
j

occupying an eminence overlooking the
j

country. !Soo:i lam introduced to Messrs.
J. 1. Atkins V Brother, both genial and

j
.tecum pi young men, w ho have re-

cently started a bu-iuc- ss at that place,
w ith lair pro-pec- ts of stu-ces- . They ex-

pect to keep up an exten-iv- e bartering
trade, w hereby they hope to bring a large
patronage from JIcN'airy ami West Har-

din. We thru strolled through the cem-
etery lo note the improvements since a
year ago." A marble slab murk the rest-
ing place ol each soldier. A large amount
of skrubliery, including various kinds of
evergreens, lias lieen planted within the
last year. Several hands w ere at work,
pulling every thing iu order for the dec-

oration oil the oOlh. This is one of the
most I ttl i I'ti I cemeteries in the South,
and has lieen kept by skillful and indus-
trious superintendents. Tke lodge, just
completed, at a cost of $5,000, is an excel-
lent building, containing nine rooms, in-

cluding the basement. We were hospi-

tably cute ruined hy Maj. I. S. lolittle,
the Superintendent. He is j gentleman
of engaging manners ai.d large informa-
tion, and is a near relation of Senator
loolittle. M iss Minnie of

Ala., who has sojourning
with Mr. Doolinle.'s family for several
weeks, ami Mi-- s Carry K. White made
our visit the more pleasant, and impress-
ed it as an event long to lie remembered
and often called up n a happy parenthe-
sis iu life's journey, by discoursing some
excellent pieces upon the organ. May
ttirir lives continue as smooth and happy
as their music was welcome and sweet.
Having accomplished, the object of tun-visi-

we bade adieu, w ilk many happy
good wishes from all, and drove to Mr. T.
J. Hurley's, three miles from the land-
ing. Mr. II. is doing an extensive busi-
ness in the dry goods and family grocery
liue. He cultivates a large farm, and
lias recently put into operation a grist- -

,mil ot -- i.iiij. My KUIlllUlt ii j ti as
koine, reflecting upon the pleasures of
the day, and answering various iuteroga-tious- ,

propounded by several little tir-cbi-

who call me papa, llieirqucstious
were coiisideraUy multiplied when I

placed uikiii :i table several ijiiutls (.f
new honey, presumed on my return by
S. 1'. Barlow.

Pr. W. G. Petty has returned from a
course of medical lectures at Louisville,
and located at Hamburg. He is a young
man of promising ambition, and is cal-

culated lo do well iu his new tield.
Pr. W. E. MePougal hangs his -- hin-gle

iu Savannah. "To tie" is a clever
young man, and by acting upon the prin-
ciple that industry aud application tiring
rewards. I predict for him a prospi-rou- s

hereafter.
The young folLs in the vicinity of

McXairy county, spent a day
last week iu piscatorial rjioit on the wa-

ters of White Oak. A new iiaper novice
wrote a beautiful accouut of the affair for
the Transcript, but failing to comply
with the univer-a- l newsiaer rule that
all cottiintiiiicalions must be accompanied
by the genuine name of the w riter, it
sleeps in Oury's waste basket. W hat a
pity that lie was not wiser.

'aptain Oury left on the steamer Ked-Clot-

Saturday evening, eu route lor
Little Kock Kock, Ark., whence lie w ill
proceed to Hot Springs, to test the cura-
tive virtues of their soothiug contents on
a chronic case of Reuniatism. He w ill be
absent one month. Maj. Gip Duckworth
will accompany him as far as Memphis.

I am in receipt of a communication
from Hon. Tkos. 11. Paine, stating that
ke will lie present on Friday night, at
the forthcoming teacher's Institute at
Ptirdy. I hope all the teachers have
keen informed through this and other
mediums a to lha time, and kave made
their arrangements to lie preseut.

Mr. J. V. Worley, near Crump's Laud-

ing, owns a Berkskire pig, nearly six
months ohl. tlntt weighs over two bun-
dled jMjuiids. He proiose.s to rival Tab j

Skull, of Ptirdy, in raising -- iit'b roiis
'hogs.

Kev. P. Ijlankeiiship preached a funer-
al discourse Suuday to the memory of J.
M. VToolvertou.

The following young men of A'laini- -

ville are seeking the of wi-l- t.n

under I'rof. Harri.-on- : Jas. . oil. Andy
Dollar, ha rile Carroll, biliv Vo..lver-to- n

anJcott Jones. I bid tii-- ui ohm aid.
The contract of the I'urdy and avan-lia- h

mail route, pas-e- s out of :ti" hands of
Williams IdJ in Jul v. The travel- -

iug cornni'initv will regret to learn that
Charlie Barnes' place as hackJiimi w ill
be taken by another. He ka made him-

self very popular.
The .Misses Kinkahl. ot 01 i:ii Ii . h.n e !

lieen sojourning the p.1-- 1 week m Mr. i

Crump's. j

C W. McNail h is secure. .1 school iu
the vicinity of Jack's Creek, llnnler-o- n i

county. He is a worthy omii;; man ami '

well qualified to teach. .

Vol. Oliver, of Sa aunah. the m:.ii of!
pleasure, and orer m hose geni:il fat e no
cloud of sorrow ever passes, is erfoi m- - f

ing the duties of local editor 011 the Trail- - !

script. 1 saw him "pie a ti. k" the nth- -

er day, and if tbere is ajiy occurrence in
a printing office calculated to t -- t a prin- - j

ter's morality, tlist w iii Jo ii : but be
gsjta to wltintie eawntj-aii,- " a uile f
he picked up the scattered types. J

RAGGED EIx;E. ;

Letter frem Callfurnia.

Elaiika, ( alifornia. May ",
Memrt.

The Pacific coa-- t to most 'liiiit?sseeaiie i

is almost as much of curiosity as!
any country acros" he ocean, and though
uninvited. Iventur- - a short letter from
California.

The day of "the gold fever' is past.
and now the grain of the farm Huh the
fruit of the orchard p..liz he t- -

teotiou of tke country.
The amount of money re.ili.-.- l l'r..iui.r

ckards is really Inercdiblt. A short time i

since I visitod a famous caerry orehanl, ;

one that ships to San Francisco the first j

fruit In the State, and took a few items j

from the proprietor. He said he had ,

about 130 trees to the acre: that he real-
ized '$5 per pound for the first cherries
that ke sent to tke city. He show ed ine

'

one tree that he gatkered 240 pound from
and sold them at art average of 7. cents (

per pound, being $180 1)0. The tree M as
one of his first, and the cherries his best j

variety. The most popular varieties he
said are the Early Purple, Black Tarta-
rean,

;

Kena Horteue, May Pukes, Gov.
Woods, (white), Black Eagle, etc., etc. .

Your readers, posted in the nomenclature
of w ill understand the sub-j"- - j

;. The Black Tartareans are simply
prmUgina iu size, being very nearly as '

large as plums. "'The fruits are mostly
shipped to San Francisco, the great mart .

of the State, and the tir.-'-t fruit that is 'a
put on the market command- - a fabulous
price.

The peachf s here are not superior to j

Tennessee's improved peaches. Apples
are. inferior in taste and size. Apricots,
iears, plums and small fruits "renemllv

are unrivaled. j

The fruit is gathered and packed mo.-t--l

1" by Chinese. There is a rr.tdv market j

for all of it. There, is one thing here !

in such profusion that no market will j

suttice. ami that isgrapes. They a re here '

in all varieties and of the largest size,
liatsiu kere go for a svig, a box here, ;

costing scarcely more than a pound at
koine, '

Ther is one commendable feature
about California's business men, thev will i.

make a market for all of the produce of
the farm labor. Xot like our merchants
at home, w ho take a pride in refusing to
buy small produce, thus killing small in-

dustry, they buy anything, thus stimu-
lating all kinds of industri .

Our farmers at home if allowed to sup-
ply the home market with poultry, vege-
tables, the prnducts of the dairy and
fresh meats, would do decidedly better,
and tradesmen would lind their business
more flourishing.

The amount of wheat grow u here in
thi country is simply prodigious; but
the amount is only proportionate lo the
land sowed in wheat. The great; alley,
of California lie Mlong the Sacramento
and San Joaquin rivers; here is rhe great
wheat groM ing region . v

This year, what i called ibe .It.;.. join
I

Plains, which is about 13o miles long,
and from (i to 20 miles w ide, is ai un-

broken
j

wheat tield. It - owned by land
giiiblieis. One Mr. Miller owns a Krip

'
I'.i miles long and C miles wide, all iu
wheat. 'To harvest the grain on the San
Joaquin this year, will require 4ooo mcti

l.'s) separators running three or four
months.

The Calafornia 1'acHc iiaiiroad runs
Jia.,01ian, through this count v,(Solanoi

1.and there is a station everv live miles .

I noticed at Elmira at one time iu the
grain yard 43,000 bushels of wheat. As '
many more had been skipiicd. as many
more were in a ware-hous- e --at the time. j

Not less than 100 tons passd eiery day
the railroad for two months.

j

All of the improved appurtenance of
agriculture are here. Steam separators
are superseding horse-powe- r, and the
grain is all cut w itk headers, an almost

i
unknown instrument among -- mil hern
planters. A good lieader requires six
men and eight horses, but they will cut,
haul and stack thirty-fiv- e acres of grain
every day.

Harvest has begun and will continue
till October. It never rains from May
till November more than a light sprin-
kle. AVkeat will stand ripe for two or
three months without falling.

The chief objectionable features of this
country seem to ke the real estate owned
by land grabbers, a vast multitude of the
irresponsible off semirings of earth, anil
the abominable Chinese. This is fast lie.
coming a Chinese Botany Bay. They

'

are rogues to a man. They are shrewd, '

economical and thievish, aud unless
measures are taken, will eventually mon-

opolize the industry of this region. t
This is w ithal a good place for tnrn of ;

capital or scholarship, but for poor,
laboring men it is a hard place,

iinct- - farm hands are treated with an in-

dignity net er shown slaves by southern
planters. T. S. Saimfrs.- -

A week ago a country merchant of Ab-
beville county, S. C, named J. L. Har-ina- n,

and his w ife, w ere found murdered
in their bed. The murderers, four ne-
groes

i

in number, were arrested, and on
Wednesday they were taken from the
Sheriff and shot. Three hundred per-
sons were present at the execution, and
one hundred shots were fired.

The Kaleigh (X. C.) News sat s that
Pr. Hillery Wilder, living near Kaleigh,
is said to be the finest pistol-sho- t iu A- -'
merica, and at one time held the champ! -

on badge of the United States. It is said
he has been know n to hit a target t:iesize
of a silver quarter at a distance of tjttv
yards forty-nin- e times out of tiftv, with
a pistol. With a pistol he killed last
February twenty-thre- e robbin in tweu-- !

,

tv-fo- shots.

The greatest nias of solid iron in the
''orld is the trret Irc" ZIo".r:t: :n Mo.
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The body, w earii-- w itli toil, longs for
repose; but the mind is in pcietual mo
tion, lor it is a riuiniu; ' stream Ironi an
tin fathomable source, In the silent
wait lies ol the lKiit, wheti the task-- ;
weary iniinl is iii the careless
play-hoiisv- i of sleep, relief ciHiies to ex-

hausted n ituir, and w iihiu the arms of
Morpliett-- , we are. conveyed to the land
of dreams, am) feci as if suddruly trans-
ported to a land of flowers, w ith bright
fairies for our couipanioiis

The mind's fauciftilly-ir- a ll pictures
and variously-wove- n stories awaken our
admiratiou. Numerous scenes ias- - be-

fore us in quick succession, but as varied
as the bright kues of flower that border
our pathway. Sometimes tke picture pre-vutc- d

is the face of a beloved friend,
who, pausing ami shuddering ut the
brink of the tlark river, lias already
cio.cd its gloomy waters and plucked
the golden Irtiit from the lie of Paradise
with the hands that were chilled iu the
swelling tide. We iuiagiuu ourselves in
conversation with him, as if on earth.
The unexplored future is presented to
ti- - iu glow iug colors, like "apples of gold
in p.vtures of silver." What chagrin
we feel when awaking to find it but a
dream! We are again thrown upon a
world ol realities. The aged sire, while
in the fairy land, linds himself once more

happy, innocent child, sporting upon
the village play .ground of yore. Thus,
fioni out; Vriie to another, beseems to
live ot his Ii c over again, when, in
the uiid.--t of his sorrow, he suddenly
awakens to 1 it but an illusion. We
are told ill the Bble that God chase
dream.-- iu which to reveal some of h' i

plans and w i.sbes to man, aud that lie
gave to sonic the powcr .o interpret the
dreams of others. AH readers of the
Bible arc familial u!fh the dreams of Jo-

sepk and his interpretation of them, and
of the chief btiiler, and baker, and King
TliaiaoU. In the latter w as involved the
saving of Egypt from the famine wlfick
followed.

li eaiti- - have been calkd friends to the
ii tuotis, but deadly enemies lo the wick- -

ed, who disregard the law s of God and
man. 'Theirs are said to be more horrible
than pen can describe or artist paint.
Why not be virtuous, and have a clear
conscience, that sleep and dreams may
lie plea-a- nl aud w aking hours as unruff-
led as the bosom of a lake on a summer's
moriii ng Much happier is this state of
mind than to have the conscience lashing
the heai l as din-- - the turbulent, restless
ocean its shores.

TK..KSSEE EVS.

Lexington ISeiMirler : Mr. Win. J eed.
Jr.. aged about i years, died near this
place on Thtird:iy, May "i.'itk, ISTti.

Also, at his residence near Jack's
(reek. Henderson county, Ten ll., Octo-
ber l'tih. Is7.". Elder Eli Washburn, in
the 7,Mh venr of his age.

Keporter : There are formal
rejiorts of good stands of cotton through
the county. Cotton came up about one
week earlier this year than last, and it is
expected there will be a large yield by
its forwardness, and it will have more
time lo mature.

Presdeu Pcmocrat : The w heat crop of
this county, which last year reached
nearly four hundred thousand bushels,
promises so far to very nearly, if not ful- -
ly, reach last year's ligures. It is not so

IV f uul rc
breatltn of land sow n will make up tke

rt.it-ot.- j
Presden Democrat: A terrific storm

passed between here aud I'almersville on
last Tuesday afternoon, and, although
w e never fell the least particle of it here,
it uprooted trees ami carried huge limbs
and brush along with it. The neighbors
had to turn out Wednesday morning aud
cut out the roads.

Huntingdon Kepublicuu : Iu Carroll
county the w heat crop has been pretty
generally attacked w ith the rust. As yet
we iinders'.ind however, that only the
blades are affected. The impression seems
to prevail, that if the rust ilaes not reach
the stock, no very serious damage will be
done.

lliiin'iililt Herald: A gracious revival
meeting is in progress at the Methodist
chu.-L-?- ' The pa-to- r, Kef. J. M. Scott,
has been assisted by Revs. W. T. Harris,
presiding elder, J. C. Hooks and A. I,.
Pritcheit. Mr. Prilchcti is still here,
and w ill continue his labor until tke
meeting closes. All denominations are
united in the work.

Franklin Review-- and Journal: Last
week Col. John McGavock was riding on
his farm and came lo a tree iu which lie
saw a snake looking very serenely out
from a hollow therein. He applied a
match to rite leaves and in a few seconds
the flames roared and kissed from tke
bottom to the top. W heu about five hun-
dred yards away he heard au explosion

kick made tke i.ailk tremble. The tree
was blown into a million of fragments,
and this most estimable citizen barely es-- j
caped instant death. It will be rcDiem- -
bered thai the terrible battle of Franklin
was fotigkt near that tree, and it is
thought that a shell lodged in this hol-
low tree ami failed to go off.

Meuspkis Avalanche : We learn from
good authority that the heirs of

Johnson have succeeded iu collect-
ing tke residue of tke money belonging
to him and on de'Hisit it tke National
Bank at Washington w hen that concert!
collapsed a couple of years ago. Our re-

collection is that tke original amount
w as about $oO,UOU, and that before . his
death M r. Jokiison obtained forty or fifty
'er cent. His keirs kave been fortunate
euougk to get tke balance, a fact w kick
w ill be received with gratification by the
public, as the sum loaned the bank was
the greater irorlioii of the saving of a
life-tim- e of economy.
Dresden PciiUH-- i at: The Weakley coun-

ty tobacco crop last year was fully four
millions of minl- - a figure w hich plac-
ed lis a long way ahead of any other
county iu the Sute, except, jierhap,
Montgmnei y, the only county iu the
State which' led us in 1870. This year
the crop planted would have been much
larger than that of lat year but for the
destruction of plants by the flea-bu- We

slill think, however, we can coqnt with j

some certainty upoD half a crop, as cum- - j

pared witjj last year, and as the damage!
10 ine ng plants to kave been al -
most iMMversal, we may count, with good
iwiir upon ine value ol llie be--t-

fully as great as the crop of last jcar.
Iroajth. Nr. Tr...k Sun.

Fashiwn N'otes.
Cream color is on the wane.
Very little false hair Is worn.
Frizetle--t are tio longer fashionable.'
t batclaiiies ounlinue. in great favor.
Fashionable ehirt Ihjsouis remain plain.
l'orage are still made In cuirass

sliaire.
Niiyrim 1:hs! grows in fashionable r.

Calico grtiws more ami tnorv laskioua-ble- .

The "Baby iHiunrl" U tke rugH ill
Paris.

Gentlemen's fa.liioiis It l ow tke Enjf-lis- k

styles.
Silver Jieail gray is the latest fashiona-

ble color.
Polonaises arc all provided with long

aide pOcktla.
Gentlemen's cuffs bate Ike n ner cut

oil' or rounded.
Kirrptiau and Byz.-UiiJn- sty les i.f le --

elry are in vogue.'. . ..!...Aboea In Uia tMa el' boola will be
w orn this summer. ,

Linen suits are ttrided iu row, not In
set figures a formerly.

Skirta are tievl back around the knees,
instead of Ike hiiis, as they were.

A uiaguitlceut silk fabric lately intro-
duced is called "Empress n( ludia."

Most of the irercalc and suits
kave basques that only half tit tke figure.

Five seam iu the back ot cuirasses
and KiloiiHi-e- s are hecoiulujr to sioul
women.

treutlcincn'i business suits nre of
checks and large plaids, brown aud gray
mixtures.

worn with any bodico simulate
being oiieti from the waist over an

Marie Stuart and Catkar's--1 de Medici
bats, wr rather bonnet, ir. coming iu
vogue.

Tittl ruches sprinkled with delicate
flowers are worn under tke brims of bats
aud bonnets.

English gray ami brow n mixtures, iu
all shades, are muck iu demand iu trav-
eling dress fabrics.

Skirts tkat are worn w ith cuirasses or
coat bodies simulate au tqx-- n traia over
an underskirt.

The newest things in iiarasols is a vin-
aigrette of colored ot white ctit-giss- s fin-
ishing the handles.

Tha prettiest summer shoe has narrow j
an uib uin lilt; until t, s(iv 11 llie lul"
Oretl or nlripcd Mocking.

The newest thing in vckct. handker-
chiefs have pleated frills or hattsre edged
with Valenciennes lace.

Plainly folded soait.s lor gentlemen,
instead of made up cravat., are worn
witk the high English standing collars.

Traveling skirts kava the collars and
cuffs lined and the edges cf the bosom
liiiMtl with checked or plaid iieix-al-.

The skirts of Paris-iiad- e ilrest.es are
cut to lit the figure so closely ithout tke
hips that, very little tying back; is neci
arv. i

Tke French tw ist, high behind, is the
simple and stylish coiffure of luis sum-
mer. The front hair is arraiigud in long
wnves.

Tke ladies ff Queen Victoria's court
have their under pclUcoats wired, and a
vcrygraeclul sw eep to the traiu Is the re
sult.

Lace frills are Seen on both edges of
black velvet dog --collars; one frill stnuds
up arouud the neck, the oilier falls down-
ward.

High English collars with the fronts
turned down so as to skow tke throat.
are preferred to luru-do- n collars by sty-
lish uieu.

Tke rage of Uie moment in Paris is to
trim bonnets wilh strings of seeds or ber-
ries of all colors green, bmwn, red and
bla-Vi- .

As the season advance., fruits, such
as currants, cherries, strawberries and
g: wi are lo take the place of flowers In
bctuet-triiniiiing- s.

I'ndei ncath the trains of all dresses is
placed a very deep flounce of muslin,
edged w ith a narrow flounce, which Is
again edged with lace.

There is little or no change in tke full-dre- ss

black suit fur gentlemen. Tke coat
is r mailer tailed, the waistcoat collar
rolls low, the trousers are straight ami
full.

Skirts to be worn w ith oloiiuise are
trimmed only at the bottom, and the
trimming should never reach i.Uit e the
knee iioint in front; iu the back It lies on
tke ground tialess raised.

Little, girls' costumes are generally
made witli princess front and kit pleal-lng- s

iu the back, a sash of inch ribbon
lieing tied over It, the back Of the bodice
reaching considerably below the line of
tke waist.

Keep's "partly made" shirts preserve
all the fasliionable features, aud f.t to
rcrfeetion. It greatly lessens the cost of

gentlemen's lingwrie to purchase, them
and kave them finished by a good seams-
tress.

Kncx's silver, irearl, ami cream felt
hats over willow bodies are so light tkat
they weigli only two ounce. The bind-
ings and bands of heavy rejs match the
Fuglisk mixture of tke felt to jierfection.
The ehajie approaches the Derby, with
round, stiff crown and stiff brim, w ith a
slight D'Orsay curve.

The htolea Portrait.
Nothing has been beard of the Gains-

borough portrait of the duchess of De-

vonshire, wklch was stolen two weeks
ago from tke okop of a London picture-deale- r,

who had recently paid nearly
$.w,000 for it. Gainsborough, though
probably the greatest of English land-
scape painters, was occasionally compell-
ed to try his hand on kunian subjects,
and when be did his triumphs were quite
as remarkable as those achieved In the
department w hich bis peculiar genius j
was best fitted to adoru. Ill iiortratt ol
Sarrk Siddons la one of tke loveliest gems
the iencH ever set on canvass. Tke mer-
its of the lost portrait must be equally
marked, if we may jude by tke price it
brougkt-- What tke thief is going to do
witk it is uot so apparent. He cannot
even skow, much less sell it to a picture-deale- r

or connoisseur; for it is well-know- n

lo tke trade in Enrol and Amer-
ica. His only safety is in keeping kis

prize under lock and key, or
destroying it altogetker neitber of wklch
plans willpuy kirn for tke risk ke lias in-

curred.
Tke origin of tke ortrait is still known

in fond tradition as "ike beautiful duchess
of Devonskire." Macaulay speaks of ker
in bis splendid description of the trial of
Warren Hastings :

"There was she, the beautiful mother
of a beautiful race; the St. Cecilia whose
features, lighted up with love and music,
art has rescued from the commod'decy;

there the ladies whose lips,
more persuasive than those of Fox him-
self, carried the Westminster election
agalest palace and treasury, shone round
Georgiana, duchess ot Devonshire."

Tke coutc.--t alluded to was between
diaries James Vox and Horne Tooke for
a seat in parliament; and tke duchess, a
strong friend of Fax, displayed a talent
for electioneering as unique as it was
successful. Tke story goes tkat iu ker
search for votes she met a sturdy black-
smith, wko, after listening to the argu-
ments of tiie fair pleader, coolly inform-
ed ker that nothing leas than a kiss could
win kis ballot. She did not hesitate au
instant, but raising herself on tip-to- e,

gave ihe son of a sledge-hamm- a
smacking salute from tke rosy lisof tke
handsomest woman iu England. It was
the duchess, we believe, who declared
that the finest compliment she ever re-

ceived was from un Irish coal-heave- r;

w ko steped to her carriage door and
said: "My lady, stop a minute, will ye,
and let uie light my pipe at yer eyes."
M. Louis Republican.

The Galveston New s scoffs at the Hart-
ford ouraut's learned articles on raising
chickens by hand. It says an untutored
freedman can raise more chickens by baud
on his way home from prayer meeting
than the editor of the Couraut could raise
witk all kis science.

ABorr woxtx.
The woman ol work sweepseverything

1 before ker: tke woman of fashion ween
everything behind her.

j Wherr! Kate Fielder says the Duche
I of Edinburgh has gone houie to her pp,
j and wnl come back, either.
I " Talleyrand once said : "A witty wife
I can compromise ker husband, but a fool--i

Uk wife can only compromise heiself."
i A lady whoe lord and master I rid ul gas
rather freely in Ike convivial glass, y

! he is akiud but indulgent hiisbaml.
Tke time, m- lisps, in nut tar off when

women will have their rights, ami carry
night keys the smiie the re-- t ol u.

Mrs. Dickinson, of Muliue, 111.., a llu-e- al

descendant of the Puritans, has In her
possession a mirror that came, ovar in the
Mayflower.

Misst Anthony ays she admired knae-breoi-fa- ea

when they Were last in fashion.
, hut the effeminate men ol to-da- y w ouldi..i t. ni... i

1HH liroa. well IU llfClll.
The young ladies of th La Grange (Ga.)

Female College kave uuanimou.ly re-
solve 1 to wear no kind of dresses but
tailcoat their next commencement.

Wkai a uioN-he- Jack i skill she makes --

up la eiilhttsuttbi worn he cuts bet boy's
hair. The back ot iu tie ail uiy look
like thunder, but every scallop is a bright
vision of devoted aflet-tio- u to tke under-
standing mind.

Lucy Hoomt kiuis that George Sand
lias been addicted to "vices thai would
shame a Meussaliua;" In fact, tkat her af-

fect ion kave been lavished In a very
manner.

A New Bedford lady baa bad lierhlu
pulled up because she did not

like tke character of tke gentlemen wko
hitched their horses to it while they call-
ed on the ladies next door.

The girls of New Baltimore, Mink.,
gave a Year Iarty lt week, and
made tke gentlemen do the baking. They
kad fruit cake made of buckwheat flour
and twelve johnny cakes.

A lady had ker dress trimmed with bu-
gles tiefore going to a ball. Her little
daughter wanted to know If the bugles
would blow when she danced. "Oh, ho."
said the mother, "papa will do that when
ke sees the bill."

A Washington gossiping corre.tioiideiit
say "Mrs. 'Belknap has very iiarnful
corns." And there's a female cry
Uirwighoci the country" of "I told you
o; I knew she couldn't wear I'n's with-

out pinching tier feet Oil they were
ninnb."

A tVasbiugtou lady appeared In com-pun- y

in a calico dress the oilier evening.
She supposed everybody would praise her
economy, but instead everybody looked
surprised and said, "Good gracious!
W hat's your ku&baud been doing?"

An elderly W'lcklow maiden, who had
suffered some disappointment, thus de-
fines the hum mi race; Man a conglom-
erate mass of hair, tobacco smoke, con-
fusion , conceit and boots. Woman the
waiter, perforce, on the aforesaid animal.

Poaint and PoUTiCa. They were talk-
ing politics and playing beau Hiker,
twenty beans for a quarter. There were
Uiree of them, all Democrats, and for
convenience we will call theui Smith,
Brown and Robinson. Smith was deal-
er, and w hile he was dealing the cards
lirowu and Robinson were discussing
the overwhelming corruption among tke
officials of the land and shoving cards up
their sleeves. Tke cards being dealt,
Brown, wko sat next tke dealer, passed,
at Uie aaraatiine remarllnr.' "As J was
aayiu', tke fearful corruption w hich rnua
through every branch of the public ser-
vice Is horrifying to every true patriot;
th ? blush of shame mantles my cheek
w hen I think of Ural it, the President of
thi) I nited States, leading himself all
kinds of thievery aud jobbery, and sur-
rounding himself with a horde of blood-
sucking robbers, who are draining the
very life-bloo- d of the people."

"It'a perfectly awful. I chip," said
Robinson as ke neatly ilisiiosed of bis
hand and got four kings out of his sleeve.

"I pass out," said Smith.
"Just look at Belknap and Babcock,

and Blaine and the rest of them fellows.
I raise you twenty beans,,' remarked
Brown, as lie deftly got from his sleeve
the lour ace which were there conceal-
ed.

"Yes, and think of Bristow and them
mules. see; I call the raise aud go
you tweuty better." replied Robinson.

"Thar, sizes ray pile. Just go back a
few rears in thisadiiiinlstrationand pon-
der on the credit uiobilier, the back-pa- y

steal, the raisin' of the President's sala-
ry, and the use of money to carry elec-
tions iu New York. Such things as them
were never beard of in Andrew Jackson's
time, and w hen the Democrats were In
power. I call you; what have you got?"
raid Brown.

"I've got pretty nigh an invincible
here's tw o little pairs of kings," replied
Robinson, as he laid his baud on the ta-

ble. .

"Oh, I can rake theui here's four bul-
lets," taid Brown, as he reached for the
pot.

"Great snakes," exclaimed Robinson;
"you're a nice pill to be talking about
the corruption of the administration,
ain't your If I couldn't play poker hon-ester- 'n

you, I'd never talk about ether
folks. You and Mr. Smith continue this
game while I go out aud rustle some more
soap."

Programme of Ereots T'ae Centennial
Exhibition.

Reception of articles commenced Jan-
uary 6.

I'uoccupied space was forfeited April
2Cth.

Main exhibition ojicned May 10.
Grand ceremonies on exhibition grounds

July 4th.
Trials of karvesting machines, June

and July.
Trials of steam plows and tillage im-

plements, September and October.
Exhibitor horses, mules, and asses,

Sept. 1st to Sept 15Ui.
Exhibit of horned cattle, Se it. 20th. to

Oct. 5tk.
Exhibit of cheep, sw'.ne, goats, and

dogs, Oct. 1 0th to Oct. 251k.
Exhibit of poultry, October 2fcth to No-

vember 10th.
Main exkibitiou closes November lOtb.
Exhibits must be removed by Decem-

ber 31st,
SOCIITY A1KETLNGS, FAalDU, KEG ATT Ar., AC

Knights Templar (Masons), grand pa-
rade, June 1st.

Order of Good Templars, special Slith-
ering, June 13th.

International regatta (New York Har-
bor), June 2'Jnd.
Yatch regatta, Delaware river, In June.
Sous of Temperance, sjiecial gathering,

June.
International aeries of cricket matches,

June and September.
Congress of authors in Independence

hall, July 2nd.
Parade of Irish societies (dedication of

fountain), July 4th.
Parade of military organizations, July

the 4th.
United American Mechanics, parade,

July 8.
Knights of Pv tklas, parade, Aug. 22d.
International rowing regatta, August

20th to September 15th.
International rifle matches, in Septem-

ber.
International medical congress, Sep-

tember 4tk.
Indciendent Order of Odd Fellows, pa-

rade, September 20th.

The question now agitating the minds
of the Centennial authorities is, "Will it
pay r" A letter from Philadelphia states
that up to the present time the visitors
kave averaged about 12,000 a day, and
that in order to make a full return to tke
stockholders of money subscribed for
stock, to say nothing of a dividend, tke
average daily number of paying visitors
w ill kave to be about 40,000. Most of tke
stockholders, mainly Peunsylvanians,
however, made their contributions with-
out expecting any return.

The largest deposits of anthracite coul
la the world are in Pennsylvania.


